Organization of telencephalotectal projections in pigeons: Impact for lateralized top-down control.
Birds display hemispheric specific modes of visual processing with a dominance of the right eye/left hemisphere for detailed visual object analysis. In pigeons, this behavioral lateralization is accompanied by morphological left-right differences in the ascending tectofugal pathway. This system is also asymmetrically modulated by descending telencephalotectal input whereby the left forebrain displays a much more pronounced physiological control over ipsilateral left and contralateral right visual thalamic processes. In the present study we aimed to answer the question if this top-down asymmetry that up to now had been demonstrated in single cell recording studies is due to anatomical asymmetries in the size of the fiber systems descending from the telencephalon to the tectum. We approached this question by means of a quantitative retrograde tracing study. Cholera toxin subunit B (CtB) was injected unilaterally into either the left or right optic tectum of adult pigeons. After immunohistochemical detection of CtB-positive cells, the number of ipsi- and contralaterally projecting neurons was estimated. Retrogradely labeled cells were located within the arcopallium, the hyperpallium apicale (HA) and the temporo-parieto-occipital area (TPO). Descending projections from HA, arcopallium, and TPO were mainly or exclusively ipsilateral with the contralateral projection being extremely small. Moreover, there was no difference between left and right hemispheric projections. These anatomical data sharply contrast with behavioral and electrophysiological ones which reveal an asymmetric and bilateral top down control. Therefore, contralateral and lateralized forebrain influences onto tectofugal processing are possibly not the direct result of asymmetrical descending axon numbers. Those influences emerge by a lateralized intra- and/or interhemispheric integration of ascending and descending input onto the rotundus.